
Supporting Older Adults in Ontario Post-Covid:
Recommendations for Transforming Care

 

Rethink health and community system
funding. Prioritize an integrated community
care system that supports aging-at-home
and builds on planning principles for older
adult care: co-design, person-centredness,
integration, consistency of care, and
timeliness.

2.

The provincial and regional Specialized
Geriatric Services involves health
professionals who have the expertise and
capacity to assist Ontario Health Teams in
responding to the health and social needs
of older adults living with complex health
conditions.

1.

The pandemic has uncovered and
exacerbated existing issues and pushed us to
explore new possibilities and adopt new ways
to support older adults with complex needs. 

3.

they do not want to just survive; they want to remain in their homes, connected and
contributing to their communities. They call for personalized care experiences and a
lifespan approach to care delivery that looks holistically at the person as a unique
individual worthy of compassion. Older adults reinforce the mantra ‘nothing about

me, without me and my care partner;’ system transformation without their voices at
the table has missed the mark. 

 

that care delivery by interprofessional teams of geriatric assessors is paramount to
providing comprehensive, holistic and personalized care to older adults living with

complex conditions; hiring geriatric specialists alone will have limited impact as
they need to work with and be part of a team. Building health human resource

capacity while supporting the well-being of both formal and informal caregivers
should be a system priority. In addition, access to information is critical; this includes

the ability to share information seamlessly between care providers, as well share
and learn from other promising practices and examples of innovative care in action. 

that we cannot return to the status quo. Post-pandemic planning of both who we
serve and how we serve needs to be anchored in system renewal, not just recovery.
Renewal means integrating lessons learned during the pandemic into the redesign

of our systems of care. For example, a hybrid model of virtual and in person visits
can improve accessibility and targeting of care strategies. The evidence shows that

system navigation continues to be a challenge and needs investments based on
proven models and processes. Finally, there is an opportunity to build upon age-

friendly community and age-friendly hospital models to rebuild a system that goes
beyond care to consider the physical, social and personal factors that impact a

person’s quality of life
 

Older Adults & Care Partners Say...

The Evidence Shows...

 Clinicians Say...

Leverage Specialized Geriatric
Service (SGS) expertise.

Invest in innovative, upstream
strategies that support home
and community care and target
health promotion and
prevention across the lifespan.

Integrate research-based evidence,
as well as the experiences of older
adults, care partners, clinicians
and service providers to inform
system planning.

These recommendations represent a summary of key messages from a fall-2021 conference, hosted by Specialized Geriatric Services East, that brought
together 48 expert speakers and more than 300 clinicians, policy makers, service providers, planners, researchers, older adults and care partners

https://sagelink.ca/sgs-east-2021-conference/
https://sagelink.ca/specialized-geriatric-services-east/

